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TO CLEAN OUTSIDE DAIRIES

Health Commissioner Asks State to
Assist in the Work.

TO SEND AN INSPECTOR HERE

Stnli Foorf Commissioner "Will llolp
tn the Work of nctlerlntc the on

Ontnldr Mtllc Supply for the
the City

the

Health Commissioner Connell hns pre-

vailed

any

upon C. E. Harman, state pure
food commissioner, to send an Inspector
here to Inspect inllk fold tlie Omaha
creameries by dairies outside of the city
limits. In a telephone conversation
with Harman the pure food commis-

sioner promised an Inspector for from of

sixty to ninety days.
"There are about thirty-thre- e dairies

furnishing milk to these creameries,
aid Dr. Connell. "The creameries pas-teurl- but

the milk or else It simply
couldn't be used. Still, pasteurization to

doesn't make It very good milk. You

can't make good milk out of poor milk.
"Home of the milk sold to these

creameries the Waterloo nnd the
from 2.OW.O0O to 5,om,000

bacteria per cubic centimeter. Pasteur-
ization destroys these bacteria, but If me

the milk was not pasteurized It couldn't
be used! It would sour."

Mr. Connell nays tlie city dairy In-

spector,
I

owing to lack of help, cannot
Inspect theso outside dairies. Ho will
RKaln recommend the city commission
to furnish the Inspector with an auto-
mobile Instead of another assistant, of
both of which ore needed. Dairy In-

spector Bossle visit the dairies In a In

buggy and can, therefore, only make a
few of them. Tho dairies Connell has
naked the state puru food department
to Inspect are, In mime cases, twenty-clft- ht

miles out of the city.
Dr Connell has taken up with the

state pure food department the advisa-
bility of stationing a state Inspector In

this vicinity all the time. Harmon In-

dicates that such may be done ulti-
mately, but he Is now unable to comply
with the request.

Aa soon aa the state Inspector arrives
Dr. Connell will furnish him with a list
of dairies In this and neighboring coun-

ties and will render lilm what assist-
ance he can In keeping down the per-
centage of high bacteria, milk sold here.

he
RALSTON RELIEF FUND

NOW TOTALS $17,433.45

Yesterday's receipts for the Hnlston re-

lief fund amounted to $232.50. This brings
the total up to $17,43145. The additional
list of contributors follow:
Irovioulv acknowledged ..$17,140.06
Klrrier 12. Thomas 10.00

V H. Horcherdlng 6.00
Omaha Woman's club, through

treasurer Omaha relief com
mittee 100.00

Uxchango bank or OKoiiaia, nou.,
through treasurer Omaha relief
committee 10.00

Art Bada. Qlenwood, la 5.00
A. V. Thomaa, David City, Neb..
Alice and Mabel Root 5.001
II. L. Cummlnrs K.00I.

Kimball Sundry W.W!half of Uie additional expense of paving
Dr. J. P. Lord 5.00
Cosh No. 37 2.00
O E. Adams, Superior. Neb 5.00
Mayor O. I. Bodlno, Morganvllle,

Kan 20.00

Concatenated Order Hoo-Ho- o, BU
Louis. Mo., through Cady Lum-
ber Co W.00

J F. Edmonds, care Palatine in-
surance company, Denver, Colo. 5.00

6. Collins, manager Providence-Washingto- n

Insurance company,
Chicago, III fi.00

r.d O. Hamilton 10.0)
CI. A. Llndqulst 5.00
V, J. Iioyaen 5.00
3)r. A. W. Edmlnston 5.00

Total $17.4M.4S

HIPPODROME OFFERS AUTO

AS PRIZEWITH TICKETS

The Hippodrome theater begins a con-

test May 1 which will give some Omaha
patron of that playhouso an automobile.
Tho most popular person the one who re-

ceives the largest number of votes will
lio the winner. Each patron ot tha

will be given votes for every
ticket that he buys; If his purchaso be
a 10 cent ticket he will got flvo votes,
If a SO cent ticket, fifteen votes, and It
a 25 cent ticket, twenty votea. The con-
test, opening May 4, will be closed July
20. The car Is a thirty-hors- e

power Butck touring raachlua fully
equipped.

F. R. SILTZ RESIGNS
DEPUTY ASSESSQRSHIP

P IL Slltr. one ot two deputies In Uie
office of the county assessor against
whom complaints had been lodged, has
resigned apd his resignation was accepted
by the Hoard ot County Commissioners.
HI salary now ceases. Though the
boarfd could not dtschago Slltz he was
Induced to resign in order to avoid having
his pay held up.

The state law. under which the present
board could not discharge Slltz ho was
changed by the last legislature and tho
county assessor again will bo allowed to
appoint bis own assistants.

F. W. TAYLOR ENR0UTE
FROM CHINA TO OMAHA

Friends of Frederick W. Taylor, well
known in Omaha for his connection with
our exposition, and now director of ag
riculture of the Philippine Islands, have
Information that he has aalled from Hong
Kong on the Korea, due to reach San
Francisco about May 30, to spend ten
weeks in tho United States. Mr. Taylor
is also in charge of the' Philippine ex
hibits for the San Franciioo exposition,
and will go on as far as Washington,

topping in Omaha on his way.

GERMANS ARE EAGER TO

SEE VIEWS OF THE TORNADO

"The Bee souvenir book ot the tornado
purely made a great hit here," writes
Julius Featner to his mother, Mrs. Paul
Gettachmann. Mr. Festner Is assistant
American consul at Barmen, Germany,
and ha wrltea that as soon as he

the views of the tornado he placed
them in a prominent downtown window,
and that at all times immense crowds
were eager to see the pictures of the
lestruction wrought by the tornado.

BRANDEIS SALE OF RIFLES

Beaumont Army Itlflra on Sale Sat
urday at 51.UH.

In a regular way These five-sho- t, ham-rnerle- ss

repeating Beaumont rifles would
cost $25. They shoot er

cartridges and can also be used as a shot- -
gun. They have been used in the regular
amy service, but are practically new,
complete with bayonet. Saturday at $1.93.

BHANOE1B STORES.
Advertisement.

Probation Officer
Vindicates Action

With a Statement

Co.!:".".'.';.'.".'.'.'

Mogy Ilernsteln, probation officer, de-

nies that his action In preventing Dale
Hoberts. aged 6 yeats, from silling papers

the streets whs dun to the fact that
child was engaged In n contest for a

prize, or that he was discriminating In

enforcement of the law prohibiting
child under 14 years fiom selling

papers. He said:
"Last January Dale Roberts was al-

most
tho

run over by an automobile while In
selling papers, lie was sent home nt that the
time. On January 9 he whs picked up for a
selling papers and taken hotnt. by one

our officers. At thnt time Miss John-
son of our office had a talk with Mrs.
Hoberts and explained the law, and she
promised to keep the boy off tho streets, the

he has been seen on th streets since
that time. My attention ha been called to

this boy selling papers n number of
times by Mr. Luclan Htovens. the

"iMKt Thursday morning i found Vera
Hoberts. aged 8, selling papers during1
school hours. I took her papers and I).
brought them to the office, and I told eral
Vera to tell her mother to come and sec the

at the office. The satnu afternoon
Mrs. Roberts sent her child,
Oretta, and Vera out to sell papers again.

took them to the office unJ sent Miss
Josephine Hhoden, one of our officers, a

home with the children. When It was
explained to me that these were the chil-
dren who had been sent homo a number

times slncu last January 1 ordered a
complaint filed against tho two children.

the hearing last Haturday Judge Ken-
nedy found that, the children were neg
lected.

"I did not know of any boy being In
tho contest, nor did I know that thero
was a contest."

Harte Scores City Its

for Condition of the
Main Thoroughfares

Criticism of the condition of roads lead
ing Into Omaha within the city limits waa
mode by A. C. Harte, chairman of tho
roads committee of tho Hoard of County
Commissioners. Mr. Harte asserted that

had urged City Commissioner Hummol,
who has charge of tho city's roads, to
Improve tho highways, but without re a
sult.

"We receive complaints," said Mr,
Harte, "that the Conter street, tho mili-
tary, the linst Omaha and tho West
Dodgo roads aro In bad condition. They
aro. Visitors travel over good roads in I
the county until they come to tho city
limits. They do not know when they pass
tho Omaha boundary and their complaints
are made to county officials. We can do
nolhlng."

"Tho military road Is one example ot
the city's methods," ho continued. "When
John A. Cretghton loft 11,000 for the Im- -
provement of this road It was turned Into

i.,,i., ,.t .. .i ,,... .i ...

It. Alter u was improved u was cnanged
back Into a road and the city has dons
almost nothing to keep it up."

German Widow May
Be Deported; Can't

Do Hard Work
Hecauso she refused to work In the

field tn the United States as .peasant
women do In Kurope, Mrs. Anna Kauff-ma- n,

a widow, who has two small sons
dependent on her, probably will be de-

ported. She came to Omaha from Ger-
many last September.

Mrs. Kail fr mil n told United States In
spector Mansfield of tho immigration
service, who Investigated her case In tho
bureau of county charities, that her
brother-in-la- w with whom she lived on n
farm near here, expected her to do farm
work, but that she left tho farm because
she had rheumatism. Hor brother-in-la-

denied that ho wanted her to do heavy
labor.

Inspector Mansfield will bo compelled
to make a report that the woman la par-
tially dependent on charitable Institu-
tions, for the has been receiving aid from
the county and the Associated Charities.
Tho boya ore 10 and 8 years ot age.

Nebraskans Quoted
on the Canal Rates la

The opponents of "Coastwise Exemp
tion" In canal tolls are circulating a
bulky pamphlot of "representative opin-

ions" in support ot thoir contention, and
among others quote these two from Ne
braska:

8. Avery, Chancellor Tho University of
Nebraska "I have ulwuys regarded the
provision ot tho Panama canal bill ex-

empting the coastwlae trartn of the United
States as a very grave mistake on the
part of congress. As an American citizen
with quite a largo acquaintance among
prominent men tn Europe, I feel hu-

miliated whervovcr tho subject Is men-
tioned."

Itt. Row Arthur U Williams, Bishop
ot Nebraska "I am for world-wid- e com
petition, n free canal, and against coaat- -

wlso exemption."

Real Estate Men
Take Day of Rest

The legislative session over, the city
commission keeping out ot print, no
salaries being raised by public officials,
the Associated Press and other organiza-
tions of business and politics working
smoothly, the Omaha Heal Estate ex
change held only a short meeting yeter- -
day. K. A. Ilenson and Q. H. Payne made'
short talks on the development of busi-
ness n Atlanta, Ga.. and adjournment
was taken until next week.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
CLASSES PHOTOGRAPHED

The club and class pictures ot the Com
mercial High school were taken yesterday
for the Commerce "annual."

The two-ye- ar seniors have been photo-
graphed and the other clubs, who will
have their pictures taken, are as follows;
The four-ye- ar seniors, the Commercial
club, the Girls' Athletic club, the Boys'
Glne club, the Girls' Glee club and the
Social Culture club.

An VulT Rash
should be covered with clean bandages,
saturated with Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
Heals burns, wounds, sores, plies. 25c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise
mtnL
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NO PETITIONJS CIRCULATED

No Effort Here to Beat Appropria
tion for Nebraska City Armory.

MILITIAMEN AGAINST THE MOVE

Colonel A. I). IVltrrinnn Sayn It
Would Hp n llml Precedent to

Invoke Itrfrrr nilum First
Time In Such a C'ntise.

So far as is known by officers of the
state militia troops in Omaha none of

petitions have hs yet been circulated
Omaha to Invoke the referendum for
defeat of tho $.00u appropriation for

stnte armory at Kehraska City. Militia-
men In Omaha have been watching with
Interest the reports from Lincoln to the
effect that such petitions aro being cir
culated by an organizations calling Itself

"Voters' legislative league."
Militiamen hern feel thut tho movement

ilefent this appropriation Ik an un
worthy one and feel that tho Invoking of

referendum wonld be a dangerous
thing.

Concerning the movement, Colonel A.
Kotterman of Omaha, Inspector gen

of the Nebraska national guard, has
following to any.

"As a practical proposition, the at
tempt of the Voters Legislative league of
Lincoln to thwart the will of the legisla
ture In .raking a $20,000 appropriation for

state armory nt Nebraska City by
forcing the measure to a referendum
vote, suspending Its operation In tho
meantime, Is fraught with ii far reaching
dunger to the state. Overlooking the fart
that the action of the league is so un-
patriotic In singling out the citizen-soldier- y

of tho stato for ntturk that I
cannot conceive thnt the plan Is the well
considered action of broad minded citi-
zens, there Is Immediately developed the
necessity of every county which pos-
sesses a stato Institution rallying to the
defense of the Nebrnska City bill to save

own Interests in future.
ICstnlillsh llml Principle.

"If this armory appropriation is de-
feated by the referendum, then the prin-
ciple Is established that the enemies or
any state Institution may circulate refer-
endum petitions, easily pick up signa-
tures of disgruntled or pnrslmonlous tax-
payers equal to 10 per cent of tho whole
number and stop any Improvement for
which tho legislature has made an appro-
priation, no matter how much needed,
until the whole mutter Is threshed out at

referendum election. Tho most trivial
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Our 1913 Ideal Gas Range
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must t'icn he fought for
tnice by an Institution and Its friends- -

first before the legislature, and then
again beforv the people.

'It would be but natural that the thou
sands of young men of the stata now
members pf the Nebraska National Guard,
or who have been members in recent
years, and who served it n the Spanish
war, should resent the eovert attack be
ing made upon the whole Institution. The
only reason so far unsigned by the league

(

at Lincoln la that if nn armory is ouui
at Nebraska City, a precedent will be es--

ii. i , . i .... .. . I with '

a national guard organization will also j

want an armory, and that as n matter of
iirlnrlnln. It should bo defeated.

"The fact that the state of Nebraska !

does not own n single armory, but
leaves Its citizen soldiers to seek rented
quarters wherever they may, is a dis-

grace to the stnte, and a movement to
gradually buld armories In keeping with
the prldo of tho state, say at the rate of
one a year, saving rent each time one Is

built. Is an Investment easily borne, nnd j

should bo looked upon with favor by
every citizen of tha state."

I "GOING SOME'

When it is a question of

I restoring the np p e t i t o,

toning and strengthening
the digestive system and

I keeping the bowels open,

H

Stomach Bitters

will prove it is capable of

I "going some." renlly

lould try a bottle today.

This 1b why the Ideal O a b
Range mado the reputation oj
being in a class by itself. The,
Ideal was inventod by an ex-

pert gas Range maker. Ho
know the Ills of gas stoves so
he know what to make to eli-
minate thoso Ills, which ho did.
The Ideal has three special
features. They are; Indestruc-
tibility, patent centrifugal gas
savor burners, and keepng It-

self clean. When a gas stove is
worn out It is because it is rust-
ed out. Why the Ideal is In-

destructible Is because
sheet of steel In the body is
enameled on both sides, tho
enamel being Into the

A G

BOCK
Omaha.

RED-MA- N

ANEW
MODEL

2 for 25 cts.

EARL ft WILSON
MAKE11S OK TROY'S BUST PRODUCT.

I H sort --Nerves remuvni
without pain. Work K"

tea vart--

poren of the Btoel. Kvory ploco of lining is Alumlnlzed on both
Bides, the Aluminum being baked Into the pores of the steol. That
makes the Ideal rust proof, consequently indestructible. The patent
Centrifugal burners aro so constructed that they force moro air to
mix with the gas which makes a hotter and qutckor cooking fire
with the samo gas that others take. Tho Ideal saves the housewife
half the kitchen work because It keeps itself clean on account ot
bolng enameled, which resists dust, dirt and groase. A few seconds
wiping It bright, clean and the most beautiful thing ever put
in any kitchen, The Ideal Is conceded by users to be tho most beau-
tiful bakor made. Mrs. Woods, 2820 N. 2Gth, says; "Tho Ideal
tokos a double burden off my shoulders In housekeeping. First bo-cau- so

it keeps itsolf clean and second because it is such a charming
cooking apparatus that it Is a pleasure to do cooking rather than
a burden."

Wo savo you 3.00 by connecting it ourselves and sell It at acut price for cash or on monthly payments.

ST0ETZEL STOVE CO.
714 South 16th Street

4 DAILY

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
In. Oiimlia 7:-$- 0 A. M., 5:00 I. M., 0:to V. !., 7:80 p. M.
Ar. Chicago 0:OO P. .M., 7:i20 A. M 8:00 A. M., 0:15 A. M.

Klectrlc lighted trains sleeping cars with "longer, higher
nnd wider bertha" dining cars serving meals of tho well known
high standard of tho "Milwaukee" road In fact, every comfort of
modern travel enlisted In the effort to maqe your trip a pleasure.

Tho "Pacific Uinitcd" new, steel train leaves Omaha dally at
7:50 P. M., arrlvo Chicago 9:15 A. M.

TICKET OFFICKS; 1:117 Knninin Kt. (Phono Douglas 283)
and I'nlon Passenger Station.

W. E.
City 1'a.sneiiKer ARent,

0LOOK FOR
IlllAKK

St. " 17SO.

S5c Up
or

iinageworK f
2.B0 Up

patrlotfc

OSTETTER'S

baked

TRAINS

auteeU

leaves

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
1500 Farnain Offlot. Phone Dou.
txtractlng CvHkltAydfe Missing Teeta supplied
rilling BOct.i MKa9BB3 without Plates Bridge.rfj
Crowns

You

every

m 1 1 am I

1,

Oxfords
Ourspecial Oxfords
for young men rad-

iate style. They fit
your feet and don't
pinch your pocket-boo- k.

We have
them in tan or black,
straight lace, button
or biucher. Drexel
quality means dou-
ble service.

$3.50 to $4.50

Drexel
1419 Farnam St.

Stops Falling Hair
Hall's Hair Renewer certainly stop.'
falling hair. No doubt about it what
over. You will surely he patisfi

Dainty
forceful
comical
or bold

We make both the
drawings and outs at

very reasonable prices
to meet any n?ed.

Tftw drawing would
havtont YOU $7.50
and the cut 96 cents.

Bee Engraving Dcpartmenl
Sm BlOf. 'none Tyler 100

ST12AMSMI'S.

FRENGH LINE
Compipio Bsnsrala Transatlantiquo

The 5& Day Routs
NEW YORK -H- AVRE -P- ARIS

Direct Raiiti to Contlninl
New. Urge, fast, turbine,
qusdruple and twin eoraw
mall steamer

From Nw York, Thursdays
La limine-- Mr . Mjr it Jul 10, Aug 7.
Krtnco (Nw)-M- y 1J, Jut, Jn U, Jul 2

La Proncr- - Mr J2. Jn 17, Jul 17, Aug H.
L Stvolt- - Jun i:, Juul S, Jul il. Aug 28.

Ntw,lart,qusdrupUsnd twin screw,
one class (II), esbin steamera. Sup.
rlor ssrvlee. Popular price.

From Nw York, Saturdays
hlcxo- Mar 10. June II, Aug 2, Aug 10.

Antra Mar U, Junf2l, fep 13, Oct 11.
He haiatxau -- M 31, Jul I. Aug II, Sp 24.

CANADIAN SERVICE
Montreal Quebec Hsvre
On Clsss (II) Cabin 8tamr

FaMtit Kcamtn la Caoadlaa InmnlintW Kfrioa,

a T uralnc Miy 2t, Juna 2)
I M ga-- a Juljr 1). Aug 11.

Two ciptilna m rack teamrr ot tali Has. VTlra-1c-

tektraph. nbouuiot bell (Iraali aat eaaff
modern ulcqr appliance.

llaurico V. JCosmlnskl Oen. W
ern Agt., 139 XT. Dearborn St,

Gnlcajrox or any aaoau Jagi- -

o.o.uu 3Wn H3IM.MDQ-MH153.- il

UDJajfJJB, N if
JO tvly MjUV y ftp--

nun kYiawa isnvn
laipopot

soNnivs Avasanx
MIA ! I MUM ) aMiuj

".f '"D )! awns hji m
Miaa atuaJanroa l ip- -

lailMjta eu Xaqt aiMtj
I'll p i.oa o joj oiv

'taoutwp n pntt Soiaja ot ii.IanalvJoaJBO

3iH0a 1S31MQH5

H. K. Corner Madison and IjiS.ille ate ,
Chic&iEOk or LiOCkl Agents.

I
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Remarkable Savings
More Piano

quality for less
purchase price
than you'll
find elsewhere

Immense Purchase of Beautiful Dresses
The most charming values shown in. Omaha this season.

Prices actually less than half their retail worth.
The fabrics are Channe

lise, eponges, eolienes, voiles,
marquisettes, crepes, linens,
lingeries, etc., in almost un-

limited varieties of clever
designs for all occasions.
Evening gowns, street,
gowns and house gowns. "We

believe them the very best
lot of values ever shown in
the city.
Dresses Made to sell at

$25 and $30, your choice
Thursday, at $10

Dresses Made to sell at
$15 and $18, your choice
Thursday, at $7.95

Dresses Made to sell at
$10 and $12, your choice
Thursday at $4.95

Dresses Made to sell at
$6 to $7.50, your choice
Thursday at S2.95

Our

100 all
not one less $30 and $35;

nnd
of nnd in all

at
for of a lot of and

coat serges and
and none and many

50c 25c
A line of real
linen
and made to sell at
50c to 85c a

at per yard . . 25c

fll la ms m:v
Jk.V VIIUI rat ww

V
wl i Hatti to to

hundred ,or your You'll bo

1JAmW
.

ffffml . . ft ftiii ii m ii.S
'W 'i "I

10 In Ucnl Hats

cut water
b' for 50c

baud water
.6 for 45c

Plain water
0 tor

Plain 6 for 15c

b for , 15c

is the

for of

This la fancy fruit.
finer for

This car wus shipped the grower
to sell for his account.
i'4-s- extra fancy fruit, each 13Ho
30-si- extra fancy fruit, each
36-sl- extra fancy fruit, es.cn.. Bo

extra fancy fruit, each..7Ho
Per crate, any .lze 82.75
33 lbs. best .81.00

sacks beat High grade
II Flour nothing fginer for bread,
plea or cakes, sack. 91.10

10 lbs. best White or Tellow
"Ho

10 bars Beat-'Em-A- tl or Diamond
Soap 36o

10 bars Laundry Queen White Laun-
dry Soaap B5c

7 bars llaskln Electric Spark
Soap 35o

8 bars funcy assorted Toilet Soap S5o
Macaroni, Vermacllli

pkg.
10 lbs. best Holled Breakfast Oat-

meal aSo
10 lbs. best Mixed Chick Feed . .850
20 lbs. Oyoter Shell for chickens, 05o
1 lb. cans Soups 7H
6 lbs. best hand picked Navy Beans

for 2Sc
Yeast Foam, pkg 3o

b. cans Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn 60
b. cans Wax, String, Green or
Beans

mnrmifirni
Month-En- d Sale

Fill that 9

corner m your

Get Our

I

Zion
The only line of geuuih
Zion City laces in
Omaha. You save 60
duty by these.

See 5c Counter.

ftflallamm ru AMU

Over Handsome New Tailored Suits Nearly sam-

ples, than eponges, Bed-
ford cords, diagonals, serges fancies; a assort-
ment styles colorings your choice
Thursday, $19.50

$8.95 splendid spring summer
styles, satins, diagonals,

black colors; less than $15,
$18.00. Matchless values.

Cluny Laces,
beautiful

cluny laces, bands,
edges,

yard; Thurs-
day,

iHiiariiiiiiu

1
IIVII J

" taittiw iiiwvh
Pretty Trimmed made sell up

I'Mvftr'! 10,

IT YfSmer FU

lhf WAWml
Styles Panama

Glassware Specials
Star glasses

Gold glasses

glasses,
'25c

sherbets,
Colonial water glasses

prsserrint;.
by

OrannlaUA
Diamond

Corn-me- al

C

.'.

Skinner's or

Assorted

in
piano

Home.

Prices

City Lacis

shown

buying

Uani

wortli
broad

sizes;

choice
silks, fancies

worth

miiiiiiHritIHIIIIHVI

mi"5ij
ffflfo

selection.

eLjBy

blown

Spaghetti,

Klllllgj

of styles offered Thursday at
$1.98; $2.95 and $3.95
lieghorn Shapes Two styles, val- -

doles'....'...'. '.250
Milan, Hemp and Hair Braid

Shapes values up to 12.50; at,
choice fig,--

colors, reaay-io-wea- r, 10 ?a.ouVfllllAQ C&'tf 1 f
mji ... . -- ,
riuwers ni ii jvinus i;inan now

flWck' val,,es 10 50c- - at 10iFnf,h Ostrich rinnies $2.95
values, in all colors and white
opeumi m aSX.ttU
Special values. .$3,95 and 5

Wash Goods Specials
DOMESTIC ROOM

White PUsse Crepe for under-
wear, 15c values 100

30-in- Black Satin, 15c valuesfr 10i
30-in- Bleached MubIIh, 8icvalues Q
Our special made Sheets, 72x-9- 0,

50c values 390Fancy Figured Lawns, 10c val-ue- s

7ttFancy Crepo for kimonos, 19c
values 1240

''wUftllr N?P.lha. .r. .P.y.ra'i
Moth Bulls, per lb s0
Cbl2aMt CharlM or

can .... jlVeaat Foam, jjkg.
10 Qlllette's CrvVtki "
The best Tea Hlfffi. "loS

etsr " Ur5.akt cocoa. Vb : : : : : :5oo
Bouillon pubes ........Oolden Santos Coffee. Jb. ........ isa

Th. Qrsatsst V.rstabl. inOmaha for th Psopla
IB lbs. best Colorado Potatoes. . ,1812 lbs. Cooking; Applea. . . !a5oIreah AKparagvis, bunch 606 bunches frh Green Onions... !oc

bunches fresh le Plant II So
Iresh Ueets. Carrots or Turnips.per bunch . . .,
Fresh llaillshes, larjre bunches'.' 3Tor .... in.Fancy Wpe Tomatoes, lb, .

'
100

iuo, oweci i'uiaioes lOc3 lbs. fancy Shfilltd Popcorn .'.'"lOe
I rAfH$Wi '.!!! 100
4. ncm iiuiiiuuse lnucQ 5o

lurse ureen i eppers
Figs, lb. !..iaucFancy Klpe Strawberries, box. ,10cFancy large Cucumbers, each. 15c. looFancy

nd
large Grape Fruit. lOoiBuoi

.70Anything you want in Vegetablesor fruit, at a saving of 60 to 100.

Pty

Every Weave in White for tho Summer Gown
Not a fabric that is at all desirable omitted and

wide range of weaves and qualities gives splendid oppor-
tunity exercise individual tasto in selection at all
prices. Values are exceptionally pleasing.

Carload of Extra Fancy
a

Pineapples Thursday
extra JTotMnr

..lOo

Sngr.
48-l-

Bros.

74o

Lima
7)io

Markst

tm Try Hayden's First
4f

A little Bee want ad does the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads


